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I N TRO D U CT I O N 
The p re sent index c overs the c ontents o f  the four Series A ,  B ,  C 
and D of Paci 6 i c  Lingui� ti c� up t i l l  the end of 1970 , i n c luding numbers 
in p reparation t owards the end of that year , as we l l  as reference s  to 
m anus c ri p t s  a c cepted for p ub li c ation , b ut not yet p ro ce s se d . 
The index c ons i s t s  of four se' c t i ons , and the b ib l i ographi cal 
inform a t i on ab out the various numbers o f  Paci 6 i c  Ling ui� tic� and t heir 
c ontent s i s  repeated in them from various p oints of view: 
The first se c t i on c on t ains a chrono logi cal lis ting of the numbers 
o f  the four series , inc luding informat i on ab out the vari ous indivi dual 
contribut ions c ont aine d  in th ose numbe rs wh i ch c on s t i t ute c o l le c t i on s  
o f  arti c le s  e t c .  s u ch a s  m o s t  numbers o f  Se rie s A ,  n umber 1 3  o f  Series 
C, and numbers 1 and 2 ( two Bu l let ins ) o f  Se rie s D .  In form at i on ab out 
numbers in p rep arat i on is added at , the end o f  each o f  the four serie s , 
and m anus cripts re cei ve d  are l i s ted afte r  the end o f  Se ries D .  
The se cond section c ont ains a l l  indivi dual art i c le s , monograp h s , 
b ooks and s pe c i a l  p ub l i c at i ons in alphabe t i cal l i s t i ng by the s urname s 
o f  the authors . In the case of p ub l i c a t i on s  co-aut hored by two or 
several authors , the p ub li c at i on is l i s te d  under e ach one o f  them , with 
the names o f  the other author ( s )  mentioned in each instance . 
In this se c t i on , re feren ces t o  those numbers of Se ries A and D whi c h  
cons i s t  o f  a num be r  of sep arate contributi ons h ave been exc l uded as 
re dundant , be c ause the individual c on t ribut i ons c ons t i t ut i ng them appear 
themse l ves in this alphabe t i c al se c t i on under the names of their authors . 
Any one wi shing t o  acq uaint himse l f  with th ose b i b l i ographi c a l  fe at ures 
( e . g .  the t o t a l  number of p ages ) of s u ch numbe rs of Series A and D whi c h  
are n o t  re c orded in the ent rie s de aling with the indivi dual cont rib ut i on s , 
i s  advi sed t o  re fer 'back t o  t he fi rst section wh i c h  c on t ains a c omp lete 
l i s t ing of s uch numbers . 
Numbe r  1 3  of Series C has h owever been inc lude d  in t h i s  alphabe t i c a l  
se c t i on as a sep arate entry ( under the surnames o f  t he t w o  edit ors ) ,  
because t he names of the two edit ors do not appear e lsewhere i n  this 
se c t i on i n  this c ap ac i t y . 
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The t h i rd s e c t i on c on t ains all indi vi dual art i cles, monographs, 
b ooks, and s p e c i al p ubl i cat i ons in an alph ab e t i c al l i s t ing by the 
s urnames of the authors ( the authors are entered sep arately in the case 
o f  co-auth ored p ubli cati ons ) under a numb e r  o f  he adings, themselve s 
arrange d alph ab e t i c ally, whi ch indi c ate the ge ographi c al areas to which 
the s ub j e c t  matters treated in ·the respe c t i ve publ i c at i ons re fe r .  Seve ral 
p ubl i cati ons·have been include d under more than one heading b e cause their 
cont e n t s  rel ate t o  more than one are a, and a " non-regi onal" h e ading has 
been us e d  for those whos e contents shows no conne ction with any p arti­
cular are a .  Again, re feren ce t o  numb e rs o f  Seri e s  A and D c on s i s t i ng 
of more t han one c ont rib ution has been omi t t e d, and n umb e r  1 3  of Se ri e s  
C has als o  been e x cl ude d from t h i s  s e ction . 
The fourth s e ct ion contains a c omparable l i s t ing under s ub j e c t  
he adi ngs . Again, s e ve ral c ont rib ut ions h ave b e e n  entered under more than 
one headi ng, an d numb e rs of Series A and D cons i s t i ng of more than one 
cont rib ution, as well as number 13 o f  Series C, have been e x cl ude d .  
To avoid lengthy rep e t i t i ons, a n umb e r  o f  abb re vi at i on s  h ave b e e n  
us e d  in the ent rie s . The foll owing is a lis t :  
[LCC] 
PaAu� L 
PaB o L 
P a L M L  
PaNG L 
PaPh L 
PaS E L  
P L  
then known as L�ngu�� t�c C��cle 0 6  Canbe��a Pub l�cat� o n� 
Pape�� �n Au� t�al�an Lirtg ui� tic� 
Pap e�� �n Bo�neo  L�ng u�� t�c� 
Pap e�� in L�ng ui� tic� Q6 M elane��a 
Pape�� �n New Gui n ea L� ngu�� ti c� 
Pap e�� �n Ph�l�pp�ne L�ngu�� tic� 
Pap e�� �n S o uth- Ea6 t  A� �an L� ng u�� t�c6 
PLS Capell Pac� 6� c  L�ngu�� ti c S tud�e� �n Ho nou� 0 6  A�thu� Capell 
In the individual e nt ries, t he word "Seri e s ", and the abb re vi a t i on 
" N o . "  have been omi t t e d . A typ i c al entry would appear as follows : 
McE1hanon , K . A .  19 6 7 . "Selepet Vocoid Clus ters . "  PaNG L , 6 .  P L , 
A . 1 2 . 1 - 1 7 . 
Thi s  would read in full : 
McE 1hanon , K . A .  19 6 7 . "Selepet Vo coid Clus t e rs . "  P apers in New 
Guinea Li ngui s t i c s  No . 6 .  Pac� 6� c  L�ngu�� tiC6 , Series 
A . 1 2 . 1 - 1 7 . 
The Edit ors . 
SECTION 1 
Chronological Listing 
P A CI F I C  L I N G U I S T I CS S E R I E S  A, O CCA S I O N A L  P A P E RS 
No . 1 
[ L CC l J  
No . 2 
[ L CC  2 J  
No . 3 
[ L C C  3 J  
No. 4 
[ L C C  4 J  
WURM, S . A .  S ome R ema�k4 o n  the  R o l e  0 6  L ang uag e in t h e  
A4 4 im ilatio n 0 6  A U4 t�alian Abo�ig in e4 ; 1 9 6 3; 1 2p p . 
HEALEY , Alan Handling Un4 0 p h i4 t icated L in g u i4 t ic I n60 �mant4 ; 
1 9 64; i i i  + 30pp. 
PENCE , Alan , DE I B LER Jr.,  E l l i s , HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  and HOOLEY , 
Bruce A .  Pap e�4 in N ew Guinea L in g u i4 t ic4 No . 1; 1 9 64; i v  + 
4 2pp . 
Pence , A .  19 6 4 . " I ntonat i on in Kunimai p a  ( New Guine a ) . "  
PaNG L ,l. P L [L C C J ,  A . 3 .  1-15 . 
De ibler Jr . , E .  19 6 4 . "The Appl i c at i on o f  Matrix to the 
Gahuku Verb s . "  PaNGL ,l .  P L [ LC CJ, A . 3 .  17-2 6 .  
Healey , Phy l l i s M .  1 9 6 4 . "T e l e e fo o l  Quotati ve C l aus e s . "  
Pa NG L , l .  P L [ L CC J, A . 3 . 2 7- 34 . 
Hooley , B . A .  1 9 6 4 .  " A  P roblem in Buang Morp h o l ogy . "  
PaNG L ,l. P L [ L C C J ,  A. 3 .  35-4 2 .  
WURM, S . A. Pap e�4 in New Guinea L ing u i4 t ic4 No . 2; 19 64; i v  + 
4 1pp; 1 map 
Wur m ,  S . A. 19 6 4 .  "Recent Deve lopme n t s  in Li ngui s t i c  S t udie s  
-on the Australian New Guinea Main land . "  PaNG L ,2 . 
P L [ L C C ] ,  A . 4 .  1- 1 7 .  
Wur m , S . A .  1 9 6 4 .  "Motu and P o l i ce Mot u ,  A S t udy i n  
Typo logi cal Contrast s." PaNG L ,2 . P L [ L C C J, A . 4 .  
1 9 -4 1 .  
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No . 5 
[ L C C  5 J  
No . 6 
[ L C C  6 J  
No . 7 
[ L C C  7 J  
No . 8 
[ L C C  8J 
HEALEY , Phy l l is M .  Pap e�¢ �n N ew Gu�nea L�ng u�¢ t� e¢ No . 3; 
1 9 6 5; i v  + 5 3pp . ;  3 t ab le s  
Healey , Phy l l i s  M .  1 9 6 5. "Te lefol C l ause St ruc t ure . "  
PaNG L , 3 .  PL [ L C C J , A . 5 .  1- 2 6 . 
Hea ley , Phy l l is M . .  1 9 6 5 . " Te le fol Verb Phras e s . "  PaNG L , 3 .  
P L [ L CC J , A . 5 .  2 7 -5 3 . 
BEE , Darlene Pape�¢ �n New Gu�nea L�ng u�¢ t� e¢ No . 4; 1 9 6 5; i v  
+ 6 8pp . ;  4 di agrams 
Bee , Darlene 1 9 6 5 . " Comp arat i ve and H i s t o rical Prob lems 
in East New G uinea High l and Language s . "  PaNG,L , 4 .  
P L [ L C C J , A . 6 .  1 - 3 7 . 
Bee , Darlene 19 6 5 . "Us arufa Dist inctive Feat ure s and 
Phoneme s . "  PaNG L , 4 .  P L [ L C C J , A . 6 .  3 9 - 6 8 .  
FRANT Z ,  C . I .  & M . E . , OATRIDGE , D .  & J . , LOVING , R . , SWICK , J . , 
PENCE , A . , STAALSEN , P .  and BOXWELL ,  H .  & M .  Pap e�¢ �n N ew 
Gu� nea L�ng u�¢ t� c¢ No . 5; 1 9 6 6; vi i i  + 9 3p p . 
Fran t z ,  C . I .  & M . E .  19 6 6 . " Gads up Phoneme and Toneme 
Un it s . "  PaNG L , 5 . P L [ L C C ] , A . 7 . l - l l . 
Oa tridge , D .  & J .  1 9 6 6 . " Phonemes of Binumarien . "  PaNG L ,  
5 .  P L [ L CC J ,  A . 7 .  1 3 - 2 1 .  
Loving , R .  1 9 6 6 . " Awa Phoneme s, Toneme s, and Ton a l ly 
Di ffe rentiated Al lomorphs . "  PaNGL , 5 .  P L [ L C C J , 
A . 7 . 2 3 - 32 . 
S wi ck ,  J .  1 9 6 6 . " Chuave Phonologic a l  Hie rarchy . "  PaNG L , 5 .  
P L [ L C C J ,  A . 7 .  3 3 - 4 8 .  
Pence, A .  1 9 6 6 .  " Kunimaipa Phonol ogy: Hie rarchic al Le ve l s . "  
PaNGL , 5 .  PL [ L CC J ,  A . 7 .  4 9 - 6 7 . 
Staa1sen , P .  1 9 6 6 . "The Phoneme s of I atmu l . "  PaNG L , 5  . 
. P L [ L C C J ,  A . 7 .  6 9- 7 6 . 
Bo xwe l l , H .  & M .  1 9 6 6 . "We ri Phoneme s . "  PaNG L , 5 .  P L [ L C C ] , 
A . 7 .  7 7- 9 3 .  
SHETLER , J . , P ITTMAN , R . , FORSBERG , V .  and HUSSEY , J .  
i n  Ph�l�pp�n e  Ling ui¢ t� e¢ No . 1; 1 9 6 6; iv + 3 8pp . 
P ape�¢ 
No . 9 
[ LC C  9J 
No . l O 
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Shetler , J .  1 9 6 6 .  "Balangao Phoneme s . "  PaPhL , l .  P L [ L C C ] , 
A . B .  1 - 7 . 
Pi ttman , R .  1 9 6 6 . "Tagalog -um- and mag- . An I n t e rim 
Report . "  PaPh L ,l . P L [ L C C J , A . B .  9 - 2 0 . 
Forsbe �g ,  V .  1 9 6 6 . " Phrases i n  Tagab i li . "  PaPh L ,  l .  
P L [ L C C J , A . B .  2 1 - 3 2 . 
Hus sey , J .  1 9 6 6 .  "Noun Phrase Markers i n  Ab or lan Tagbanw a . "  
PaPh L , l .  P L [ L C C J ,  A . B .  3 3- 3 B .  
NGUYEN DANG L I E M ,  A .  TRAN HUONG MA I  and DELLINGE R ,  David W .  
Pap ��4 � n  S o uth Ea4 t  A4�an L�ng u�4 t� c4 No . 1; 1 9 6 7; i v  + 4 3pp . 
+ 30 t ab le s  + 3 chart tab le s  + 2 7  chart s . ( Reprinted 1 9 7 0 . )  
Nguyen Dang Lie m 1 9 6 7. "English for Vi e tn ame s e . "  PaS E L ,l.  
P L [ L C C J ,  A . 9 .  1 - 1 0 . 
Nguyen Dang Liem 1 9 6 7. " Ph onemi c Sy l l ab le Repert ory in 
Vi e t n ame s e . "  PaS E L , l .  PL [ L C C ] , A . 9 .  1 1- 1 7  + 
24 t ab l e s . 
Tran Huong Mai ,  A .  1 9 6 7. "Tones and Intonat i on in South 
Vietname s e . "  PaS E L ,l .  P L [ L C C J , A . 9 .  1 9 - 34 + 
2 7  chart s .  
Del l inger , David W .  1 9 6 7 . "Notes on Akh a  Segmental 
Phoneme s and Tone s . "  PaS E L , l .  P L [ L C C J ,  A . 9 .  
35 -.4 3 .  
GLASGOW , D .  
B . A .  & E . G .  
+ 5 9pp . ;  I B  
& K . , K I RTON , Jean F . , OATES , W . J .  and SOMME R ,  
Pap��4 �n AU4 t�al�an L�ng u�4 t� c4 No . 1; 1 9 6 7; v 
chart s 
Glasgow, D .  & Kathleen 1 9 6 7 . "The Ph oneme s of Bure ra . "  
PaAu4 L , l .  PL , A . IO .  1 - 14 . 
Ki rton , Jean F .  1 9 6 7. "r\nyula Phono logy . "  PaAu4 L , l .  P L , 
A . I O . 15 - 2 B .  
Oate s , W . J .  1 9 6 7. " Sy l lab le Patterning and Phone t i c a l ly 
C omp le x  Cons onants in Some Aus trali an Language s . "  
PaAu4 L , 1 . PL , A . IO .  2 9 -5 2 .  
Sommer , B . A . & E . G .  1 9 6 7 .  " Kunj en Pronouns and Kinship . "  
PaAu4 L , l . PL , A .IO . 5 3-5 9 . 
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No . l l 
No . 1 2 
No . 13 
No . 1 4 
N O . IS 
VON BRANDENSTEIN , e . G . , CAPELL , A .  and HALE , K .  Pap e�� in 
Au� t�alian Ling ui� ti � N o . 2; 1 96 7 ;  i i i  + 7 3pp . + 7 maps 
von B randenstein , C . G .  1 9 6 7. "The Language Situat i on in 
the Pi lb ar a  - Past and Present . "  PaAu� L , 2 .  P L , 
A . l l .  1-2 0 a  + 7 maps . 
Gape l l , A .  1 9 6 7 .  " Pr onominalisation i n  Aus tr a l i an Languages . "  
PaAu� L , 2 .  P L , A . n .  2 1- 4 1 .  
Cape l l , A .  1 9 6 7. " The Analysis o f  C omp lex Verb a l  Forms 
with spe cial re ference t o  Tiwi ( Bathurst and 
Me lvi l le Is lands, North Australi a ) . "  PaAu� L , 2 .  
P L , A . l l .  4 3- 6 1 .  
Hale , K .  1 9 6 7. "Some Pr oduc t i ve Rules in Lardi l ( Morningt on 
Is land ) Syntax . "  PaAu� L , 2 .  P L , A . n .  6 3-7 3 .  
McELHANON , K . A .  and RENCK , G .  Pap e�� in New Gui ne a  Ling ui� ti c� 
N o . 6; 1 9 6 7; iv + 4 8pp . ;  6 char ts; 2 fi gures 
McE lh anon , K . A .  1 9 6 7. "Se lepet Vo coid C l usters . " PaNG L ,  
6 .  P L , A . 12 .  1-17 . 
Renck , G . L . 1 9 6 7 .  " A  Tent at i ve St atement of the Phonemes 
of Y agar i a . "  PaNGL , 6 .  PL , A . 12 .  1 9 - 4 8 .  
GODDARD, J .  and FRANKLIN , K . J .  Pap e�� i n  N ew Guinea Ling ui� tic� 
No . 7; " 1 9 6 7; Iv + 5 9pp . 
Godda rd , Jean 1 9 6 7 .  "Agarab i N arrati ves and C ommentary . "  
PaNGL , 7 .  P L , A . 1 3 . 1-25.  
Frank l in ,  K . J .  1 9 6 7. "Kewa Sentence S tructure . "  PaNG L , 7 .  
P L , A . 1 3 .  27-57 . 
AGUAS , E . F . and TRYON , D . T .  Pap e�� in Au� t�alian Ling ui� tic� 
N o . 3; 19 6 8; i i i  + 4 6pp . + 1 map; 1 t ab le 
Aqua s , E . F .  1 9 6 B .  " G udandj i . "  PaAu� L , 3 .  P L , A . 1 4 . 1-20 .  
T ryon , D. T .  1 9 6 B .  "The Daly " River Languages : A S ur vey . "  
PaA �L , 3 .  P L , A . 1 4 .  2 1 - 4 6 . 
CAPELL , A . , PARKER , G . J .  and SCHUTZ , A . J .  Pape �  in Ung ui� t:i c� 
0 6  M elane�ia N o . 1; 1 9 6 8; i i i  + 52pp . + 1 map 
Cape l l , A .  1 9 6 B .  " Lexi c ostatis t i cal S t udy o f  the Languages 
o f  Choiseul Is land, Br itish Solomon Is lands . "  
P a L M L , l .  P L , A . 1 5 .  1 -25 . 
No . 16 
No . 1 7 
No . 1 S 
Parker , G . J .  1 9 6 8 .  "Southeast Ambrym Verb Inflect i on and 
Morphoph onemi cs . "  P a L M L , l .  P L , A . 1 5 .  2 7 - 39 . 
Schut z ,  A . J .  1 9 6 8 .  " A  P attern o f  Morphophonemi c A l ter­
nat i on in Nguna, New Hebri des . "  PaLM L , l .  P L , 
A . 1 5 .  4 1- 4 7 . 
Schut z , . A . J .  1 9 6 8 .  " The Phone t i c  N at ure o f  Fij i an 
C onsonant C orresponden ces . "  PaL M L , l .  P L , A . 1 5 .  
4 9 - 52 . 
VOORHOEVE , C . L . , FRANKLIN , K . J .  and SCOTT , G .  Pape�� in New 
Guinea Lin9ui� tic� N o . S; 19 65; iv + 62pp . ;  2 maps 
Voorhoeve , C . L .  1 9 6 8 .  "The Centr a l  and South New Guine a 
Phy lum .  A rep ort on the Language Si tuat i on in 
South New Guine a . "  PaNG L , S .  PL , A . 16 .  1 - 17 .  
Frank l in , K . J .  1 9 6 8 . " L. anguages o f  the Gulf Distr i c t : A 
Pr e view . "  PaNG L , S. P L , A . 16 .  1 9 - 4 4 . 
Scott , G. 1 9 6 8 . " For e Final Verbs . "  PaNG L , S. P L , A . 1 6 .  
45-62 . 
KINSLOW HARRI S ,  J . , WURM , S . A .  and LAYCOCK , D . C .  Pape�� in 
Au� t�at�an Li n9ui� ti c� No . 4; vi + 9 7pp . ;  3 maps 
Kinsl o w  Harri s ,  Joy 
G unb alang . "  
1 9 6 9 . " Pr e l iminary Gr ammar o f  
PaAu� L , 4 .  PL , A . 17 .  1 - 4 9 . 
Wu rm, S . A .  1 9 6 9 . " Person Marker Sequen ces in Austr alian 
Languages . "  PaAu� L , 4 .  P L , A . 1 7 .  5 1- 7 0 . 
Laycock , D . C .  1 9 6 9 . "Three Lama1 ami c Languages o f  N orth 
Queens l and . "  PaAu� L , 4 .  P L , A . 1 7 .  71-9 7 .  
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